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ISSUE
At the February 16, 2000 Constr~ction Committeemeeting, concerns were raised
regarding parking availability at the MetroRedLine UniversalCity Station and
the need for a comprehensiveparking policy for the MetroRail system.
Additionally, concernshave been raised by nearbyresidents about potential
parkingspillover to residential streets. UniversalStudiosstaff havealso raised
concernsabout the potential diversion of Universal patrons from Universal’s pay
parkingfacility to MTA’s
free parking lot. This report outlines an interim plan of
action to address the Universal City Station issues. MTA
staff will workon a
longer-term comprehensiveMetro Rail parking policy for all MTA
park-and-ride
lots for inclusion in MTA’sLongRangePlan.
BACKGROUND
Dueto continued workon access improvementsto the Metro Red Line Universal
City Station, the MTA
is unable to provide all the plannedpark-and-ride spaces
at this station during the initial year of operation. At openingday, 250spaces out
of the 673ultimately plannedfor the station site will be built. TheCity of Los
Angeles Departmentof Transportation (LADOT)
requested that the MTA
limit
the numberof available spaces at this station so as not to impactthe capacity of
nearby intersections until the access improvements
are completed.
MTA
staff will be taking the following actions to most effectively managethe
limited numberof parking spaces:
ContinueMTA
practice of providingfree parkingat rail transit stations by
keepingthe parkingfree of chargeat the UniversalCity Station (as it is at all
other stations in the MTA’s
rail system with the exceptionof UnionStation
Gateway).This practice will be reviewedin a comprehensivepark-and-ride
policy being developedfor all MTA
facilities.

2. Strictly enforcea for-transit-only policy at the station parkingfacility. Signswill be
posted to informpotential users that the parkinglot is for MetroRedLine users only with
reference to the strongest applicable code enforcement.Security presence and strong
enforcement,particularly during the morningpeak, will be provided.
3. Install a gate that can be used to close off the parkingentranceand/or exit during nonoperating hours. This can be used to limit access by patrons of eveningactivities at
Universal Studios/City Walkand to minimizeany late night noise from parking users that
could disturb adjacent residents.
4. Post signs that informtransit patrons of the future parking and access improvements
construction completionschedule, and noting that additional parkingis available at the
North HollywoodStation.
5. Conductoutreach to inform the Communi!;y
of the MTA’s
parking policy and intent to
implementlate night closure of the parking lot in consideration of the community.
6. Monitor parking usage after MetroRed Line openingto assess whether there are
problemswith overflow parking, non-transit use, or noise. Implementadditional
measuressuch as moresecurity, closing off the parkinglot earlier in the evening, or other
measures.
Approximately84 additional spaces will be completedshortly after openingdate and, in
coordination with the LADOT,
MTAcould makethese available depending on traffic
conditions. MTA
staff will also continue to pursue the possibility of leasing moreparking
spaces in the nearbySheratonHotel parking structure on a short term basis if the City allows
moreMetroRail parking to be madeavailable.
NEXTSTEPS
Staff will implementthe action items described above. Staff will also developa more
comprehensiveparking policy for the Metro Rail system in the LongRangePlan for review
by the Board.
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